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CEDAR BLUFFS KANSAS

The infant child of Will Johnson is

quite sick

The ood pconlu lire working out road
taxes this week

Huzel and Cora Puttcrson of Tiwr
spent Saturday in town

O T Francis went via McCook to
Albia Iowa to visit his daughter

Jessie and Rna Henderson of Oberlin
visited at ThomitH Lyona laBt week

A party was given at Will Minors
last week and nil report a good time

Grauo Bell of Denver visited at Imt

aunts Mrs Lm ky Robnmnslast week

E II Everisfc and Thomas Rolph
shipped a car of hogs each to Kansas
City Sunday night

Norma Conway returned home last
week after visiting three weeks at her
fathers home in Norton

Those who threshed last week wiro
Fred Uauger George Miner Dave Rit
tenhouse and Albert Stayer

II S Kennedy and family are now
located at Denver Horns is expecipd
home Tuesday and Mrs Kennedy will
atay two mouths

Dr DeMay of Danbury was calh d

Thuisday of last week to see Alene the
eight months old daughter of G A
Miner who was quite sick

The ice cream social given in the
church Saturday evening to get a now
organ was largely attended and 2135
was taken in

GBBurhans Testifies After Four Years
GB Burhansof Carlisle Center NY

write1- - About four years ago I wrote
you stating that I had been entirely
cured of a severe kidney trouble by tak ¬

ing less than two bottles of Foleys Kid ¬

ney Cure It entirely stopped the brick
dust s dimcnt and pains and svniptoms
of kidney disease disappeared I am
glad to say that I liavc noer had a re ¬

turn of any of those symptoms during
the four years that have elapsed and I
am evidently cured to ctay cured and
heartily recommend Foleys Kidney
Cur to auv one pu flaring from kidney
or bladder trouble Sold by A McMil
lon

MARION

Mrs C E Small fs numbered among
the sick

Jesse Naden will teach the Laurel
Dell school

The corn is considerably damaged
from the dry weather

Rev James Masou came home Wed
nesday for a short visit with his family

Mrs Wycoff was helping Mrs J C
Xiafferty cook for threshers first of week

Wni Gathercole threshed 1500 busb
cls of wheat for George Weyeneth last
week

The average wheat crop is from four
to five bushels per acre and the barley
30 to 10

Will White and Elmer Austin will
move their threshing machine nearer
home this week

Pew Bros are having excellent luck
Avith their bees this year They value
their income at S20 per day

The grass hoppers seem to be getting
the best of the clover seed It is feared
they will take the entire crop

Sarah Williams of Trenton who has
been visiting Mrs Pew returned to her
home Saturday night by way of Mc-

Cook
¬

War Against Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption the white
plague that claims so many victims
each year Foleys Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds perfectly and you are
in no danger of consumption Do not
risk your health by taking some un-

known
¬

preparation when Foleys Honey
--and Tar is safe and certain in results
Ask for Foleys Honey and Tar and in-

sist
¬

upon having it Sold by A Mc
Millen

BUX ELDER
Miss Deveney is visiting her aunt Mrs

Tubbs this week
Mrs- - Irvin is the guest of MrsMartha

Johnson this week

Eliza Johnson went to McCook Mon-

day
¬

to attend normal

The little son of N H Tubbs and
wife has been very sick

Another fine rain visited this vicinity
Tuesday night The rainfall being
about one inch

Mrs N Bojce and Mrs Stephen
Bolles were called to Kansas Monday
by the death of a sister

Mrs John Selby of McCook visited
with Eliza Johnson and other acquaint-
ances

¬

in this vicinity last week

W A Stone and wife drove over to
Stockville Saturday to visit her sister
Mrs Dauchy returning Sunday

Frank Miller departed Saturday for
Denver to visit friends and relatives
after which he will return to his home
at Friend

Was In Poor Health For Years
Ira W Kelley of MansfieldPa writes
I was in poor health for two years suf¬

fering from kidney and bladder trouble
and spent considerable money consult-
ing

¬

physicians without obtaining any
marked benefitbut was cured by Foleys
Kidney Cure and I desire to add my
testimony that it may be the cause of
restoring the health ofothers Refuse
substitutes Sold by A McMillen

1475 to St Louis

and return on August 2 4 9 11 16 18

23 25 30 September 1 6 8 13 15 20

22 27 and 29 Call on the agent for
particulars 8t

CULBERTS0N

S E Solomon was a McCook pilgrim
Wednesday

Mrs Charles Little visited friends in
McCook first of week

James Forrior Jr has been quite
sick bt t is bettor at present

Frank Uaslor of Exeter is hero visit-

ing
¬

his brother Joe and family

Alico Warron attended the Nelson
lecture at McCook Friday ovening

Matt Newlon and sister drove to Mc-

Cook

¬

Friday evening for a short visit

Frank Hendorson and wife and David
Knowles spent Sunday with the home
folks

Grace Roop who is attending the
normal spent Sunday under the paren-
tal

¬

roof
Mrs Phelps and daughter Lena of

McCook visited with friends west of
town Friday

Myrtle Love went up to TrenUn Mon-

day
¬

evening to visit her young friend
Maggie Whittington for several days

D C Bpnedict went to Red Cloud
Friday evening to visit over Sunday
with well we have forgotton her name

A number of young people from town
attended u party at the hospitable homo
of G W Brodds south of town Friday
evening

E M Reynold and II allingford
departed Tuesday evening for St Louis
and other eastern points to be gone for
some time The boys have been pretty
busy all spring and they deserve some
recreation

Taken With Cramps
Wm Kirmse a member of the bridge

gang working near Littleport was tauen
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps
and a kind of cholera His case was so
severe that he had to have the members
of the crew wait upon him and Mr
Gifford was called and consulted He
told them he had a medicine in the form
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy that he thought
would help him out and accordingly
several doses were administered with the
result that the fellow was able to be
around next day The incident speaks
quite highly of Mr Gilfords medicines

Elkader Iowa Argus
This remedy never fails Keep it in

your nome ic may save me i or sale
by all druggists

- DANBURY

Grace Mosier of Wilsonville is visit ¬

ing relatives here
Lela and Mina Burwell who were

visiting friends in Wilsonville returned
home first of week

W J Stilgebouer and wife who were
visiting relatives in Bartley returned
home Monday night

J L Sims shipped three cars of hogs
to Kansas City and B B Smiley ship-
ped

¬

two cars to the same place

Mr Good and daughter Anna of Iowa
who are ou their way to the coast stop-

ped
¬

over here for a short visit with his
daughter Mrs G B Moiganand family

Mrs Katherine Forster returned from
Goodland Kan where she had been
looking after some real estate and re-

ported
¬

the finest prospect for crops they
ever had

Monday the coroner Mr Eldred Re-

porter
¬

Cordeal and Sheriff Crabtree
were called here to investigate the
cause of the killing of Henry Schneider
The jury from the evidence returned a
verdict of death by a shotgun fired by
some unknown party A chisel was
found between the lock and trunk which
looked as if the perpetrator was endeav-
oring

¬

to pry into the trunk and was fright-
ened

¬

by some noise There was over
8900 in the trunk The body was re-

moved
¬

to the town hall where brief ser-

vices
¬

were held by the Woodmen and
and Workmen Messrs Gliem Furman
and Harrison officiating after which the
body was deposited in the cemetery

The Death Penalty
A little thing sometimes results in

death Thus a mere scratch insignifi-
cant

¬

cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty It is wise to have Buck
lens Arnica Salve ever handy Its the
best salve on earth and will prevent
fatality when burns sores ulcers and
piles threaten Only 25c at McConnells
drug store

BANKSVILLE

It looks better
Peter and Fred Wesch stacked their

grain the past week

H I Peterson stopped haying Satur
dayto pull his pump

The past week has been very dry and
hot and corn needs rain

J E Dodge expects to have his
thresher running this week

W H Benjamin made a business trip
to Cedar Bluffs Wednesday

J H Relph was in Cedar Bluffs Wed-

nesday
¬

on business matters
Grace Relph has been staying with

Mrs Sigwing over in Gerver the past
week

Hay making seems to be the order of
the day and most of the farmers are get-

ting
¬

a good supply of fine quality
J C Relph of Dakota 111 is visiting

his brother Wm Relph and other rela-

tives
¬

and taking a look at our country
Benjamin Bros are putting in a new

cream separator They milk a large
number of cows and have a steady in-

come
¬

wet or dry

Banksville neighborhood had a rain
of 113 inches Tuesday evening and 30
of an inch Wednesday evening Thats
wnac mattes us teei gooa

INDIAN0LA
Milo Ough was a McCook visitorSun

day
Joe Boss of Danbury was here first

of week

Another lino rain visited hero Tues-

day
¬

ovening

Earl Calhoun of McCook was on our
streetsSunday

A son was born to Harry --Folsom and
wife Saturday July 30 v

Mrs Anderson and son Warren were
in McCook first of week

Mrs Charles Allen of McCook visited
this week with her parents

Clarence McCord wife and baby were
Cambridge visitorsSunday

Charlie King and wife went to Denver
Sunday evening to bo gone a few days

Cora Thompson visited in Bartley
Sunday with her friend Pearl Lyman

Tho Farmers Cooperative Elevator
Company are building some new coal
sheds here

Nettie McCool and Clark Hedges
drove up to the city of the red stand
pipe Sunday

Gecrge Mick and wife of McCook
Sundayed here witli her mother Mrs
Charles Russell

Jennie Shouse returned home Sunday
from Arapahoe after a few days visit
with Leona White

May Moore has been elected as teach-
er

¬

for the intermediate department in
the Lebanon school

W H Smith and wife returned home
first of week from their visit with
relatives in Trenton

Mary Vering went to McCook Wed ¬

nesday ovening for a few das visit with
her sisters Anna and Katie

Geoige Smith Jacob Randall and
Arthur Lee went to Lincoln Tuesday
morning to attend a convention

Bert Stevenson and wife returned to
their homo in Hoi brook first of week

after a short visit here with relatives

Our ball nine went to Edison Wednes ¬

day morning and crossed bats with the
ball team at that place returning home
iu the evening Our boys weie victori-
ous

¬

with a bcore of 7 to 11

Tho young people of the town and
vicinity held a moonlight picnic last
Friday evening in Ryans grove south of
the river Well filled lunch baskets
weie taken and all present reported a
very pleasant time

A Summer Cold

A summer cold is not oulv annoving
but if not relieved pneumonia will be the
probable result by fall Oae Minute
Cough Cure cleats the phlegm draws
out the inflammation heais soothes and
strengthens the lungs and bronchial
tubes One Minute Cough Cure is an
uleal remedy for the children It is
pleasant to the taste and perfect harm ¬

less A certain cure for croup cough
and cold Sold bv L W McConnell

Two Personally Conducted Excursions
to Boston via Burlington Route

Special excursion vto Boston leaves
Lincoln August 11 at 6 p m in charge
of Chaplain R R Randall A second
excursion leaves Lincoln August 13 at
6 p m in charge of J B Ferguson
Through tourist cars from Omaha
Short stops at the show places of the
east A chance to return via St Louis
and see the worlds fair the greatest
creation by the hand of man

If you are figuring on the trip talk to
our agent about these excursions a
very low rate for the round trip with all
conditions most favorable Or write me
L W Wakeley G P A Burlington
Route Omaha Neb

I find nothing better for liver derange-
ment

¬

and constipation than Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets L
F Andrews Des Moines Iowa For
sale by all druggists

mMMK

Mm

A vegetable liquid for governing oi
equalizing the flow of womens menses
which occur once in every lunar month

ITemle Jjegtilator
is the essential quality of powerful herbs
It is a concentrated essence best adapted
for womens delicate organism and put in
such form that it is always properly
assimilated and taken into the system

Stoppages suppression painful or other
irregularity of the menses and sickly flows
are corrected and cured by the regular
use of this superior emmenagogue

Menstruation or periodic flows neces-
sitate

¬

a breaking down of cells lining the
mucous membrane and a reconstruction
after every sickness which is accompa-
nied

¬

with marked congestion and loss of
blood Such changes are very apt to pro-
duce

¬

chronic catarrh Leucorrhea or
Whites is the result of these irritating dis-
charges

¬

Regulator cures these troubles
and restores to perfect health the patient
who suffered the debilitating losses

Buy of druggists ioo per bottle
Our illustrated book mailed free
Perfect Heath for Women

fHE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO Atlanta Ga

BARTLEY
Mrs Burton and her daughter Etta

went to Farnam on a visit Thursday
Mary Dragoo of Indianola was in

Bartley Wednesday on her way to Mc-

Cook
¬

J Fletcher came in from Omaha
Tuesday glad to get whore there are no
strikes

Mrs Stevens returned homo from
Iowa Saturday accompanied by her
nephew

Indianola kids fleeced tho Bartley
lambs in tho ball game Wednesday by a
score of 17 to 22

S R Grissell began work on Dr
Browns residence Monday Will Flint
is assisting him

Williams Mathews built two chim ¬

neys on tho school house and repaired
the foundation this week

Threshing is now in progress and
where hail did not injure tho crop the
yield in wheat
per acre The

W G Jones
foundation for

is from 10 to 20 bushels
quality is generally goou

commenced building the
his new residence Wed

nesday with a large force of hands The
house will bo made of concrete hydraulic
stone and will be tho first of the kind in
Bartley Others of tho same material
will be erected in tho near future
Hodgkins Weber are the contractors
for Mr Jones building

Johu Weeden was found dead in his
bed Saturday forenoon Maude Miller
noticed that he had not been to the
po3toffioe for his mail on Thursday or
Friday and spoke to her father about it
Mr Miller and Will Lyman went to the
Weeden residence and finding tho doors
locked looked through a window part ¬

ly down from the top and found his
body lying in bed Mr Weeden was a
very eccentric man living alone for
several years and keeping his business
to himself He owned considerable
property but it will take some time to
learn the particulars Coronor Harlan
and Attorney Eldred were called from
McCook and held an inquestaf tor which
the b dy was interred iu the cemetery
Ho was a veteran soldier a G A R and
adjutant of James Laird post of Bartley
He was a consistent Christiau and a
man void of offence to all

Sick Headache
For several years my wife was trou-

bled
¬

with what physicians calle I sick
headache of a very severe chiiracter
She djctored with several eminent phy ¬

sicians and at a gieat expense only to
grow worse until she was unable to do
any kind of work About a vear ago
she began taking Chamberlains Stom ¬

ach and Liver Tablets and today weighs
more than she ever did before and is
real well says George Wright of New
London New York For sale by all
drucgists

Mr Perry
COLEMAN

of Missouri is hero on a
visit

C F Babcock of McCook was iu this
town Tuesday

W M Sharp has bought the old DP
Taylor half section

Thomas Whitmer returned Saturday
from a trip over in Iowa

Mr Marsh of Missouri is here visiting
his daughter Mrs Bandy

Robert Leisure of Indiana was look-

ing
¬

over this section first of week
James Kelley has sold his crop farm

implements and teams to Mr Eckhardt
and moved to McCook to live

M C Shurtleff of Nemaha county
Neb drove over this town Tuesday and
would like to own at least half of it

Mrs J W Corner was called to Iowa
on account of the death of Her brother
O G Phillips lie was well known
here having lived here several years

DeWitt is The Name
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

Salve look for tho name DeWITT on
on every box The pure unadulterated
Witch Hazel Salve which is the best
salve in the world for cuts burns bruises
boils eczema and piles The popularity
of DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve due to
its many cures has caused numerous
worthless counterfeits to be placed on
the market The genuine bears tho
name E C DeWitt Co Chicago
Sold by L W McConnell

Populist County Convention
The electors of the Peoples Independent party

of Red Willow county Nebraska are hereby
notified that a delegate convention of said
party will be held in ludianola on Saturdaythe
6th day of August A D1904 at 10 oclock am
of said day for the following purpose towit
To nominate one candidate for county repre-
sentative

¬

one candidate for county attorney
one candidate for commissioner ad commis-
sioner

¬

district To select eicht delegates to at-

tend
¬

the state convention at Lincoln Au-
gust

¬

10 Eight delegates to attend congression-
al

¬

convention eight delegates to attend sena-
torial

¬

convention To select new county cen ¬

tral committee and to transact such other busi-
ness

¬

as may properly come before the conven-
tion

¬

The basis of representation shall be one
delegate at large from each precinct and one
additional delegate for each 13 votes or major
fraction thereof cast for W A Poynter for gov-
ernor

¬

in 1900 which gives the following repre-
sentation

¬

from each orecincc towit
Alliance 4 Grant 2
Beaver o
Bondville i
Box Elder 3
Coleman 2
Danbury 3
Driftwood tf

East Valley 4
Fritsch 4
Gerver 2

inuianoia i

Lebanon 4

Missouri Ridge 3
North Valley 4
Perrv 3
Red Willow 4
Tyrone 3
Valley Grange 2
Willow Grove 15

Total fcl

It is recommended that precinct caucus for
the purpose of choosing delegates to this con-
vention

¬

be held Thursday August 4that 3 p m
when not otherwise called by precinct commit-
teeman

¬

It is recommended that no proxies be
allowed Bt Order of County Committee

I M Smith Secretary
July 15 1904

Mrs C H Jennings Boston Our
babies twinswere sickly Had several
doctors but no results Hollisters
Rockv Mountain Tea made them strong
and robust 35 cents Tea or tablet
form L W McConnell

Cheap rates to Colorado and Utah
points will be in effect from June 1st to
September 30 Enquire at ticket office

in
Full Weight

We havo four cardinal pri ciples in
our business Full weight good goods
fair prices cleanliness Maybe the placo
where you buy isnt as particular on
these points as wo are Our customers
have a peculiar way of sticking by us
and ou would too if you tried our
goods and our ways

Anton Mapcr

DeWITTS
WITCH HAZEL

ALVIL
THE ORIGINAL

A Well Known Cure for Piles
Cures obstinate sores chapped hands ec-

zema
¬

skin diseases Makes burns and scalds
painless We could not improve the quality
if paid double the price The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWitts is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made Look for
on every box Allots

BY

the name DeWITT
are counterfeit

E C DeWITT CO CHICAGO

For Sale by L W McConnell

WE GUARANTEE

To Prevent Hog Cholera
From appearing on your farm
Up prudent this year and pre ¬

vent a repetition of the losses
of pievious years

Call and See Us and Get Written Guarantee
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TESTIMONIAL
Delmont S D Dec 17 1902

I used L K for hyjj cholera and it was all
riclit It cured my hot I had three bick ones
and they all ot well and dotie line I also
used it for chicken lice and mites and it is all
you claim for it It K the only Medicine for hog
cholera I think Uotlikii Jerke

Harrington Neb Den 11 1902
I am using Liquid Koal and am well nlea ed

with it I am sure I saved m hogs with it last
year and am going to keep it in -- took all the
tune as it is the best thing I eer had on the
place for everything it is intended for It i
good for chicken cholera lice on stock insects
of ail kinds it will destroy all kinds

i W WOMAN

Manufactured by the National Medical Com
pany Sheldon Iowa

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN
David Carpentor Mrs David Carpenter his

wife whobo lull first name i- - to the plaintiff un-
known

¬

the Nebraska Loan and Hanking Co a
corporation incorporated under and by virtue
of th laws of the state of Nebraska and the
southwest quarter of section number eight in
township number one north range number
thirty in Redwillow county Nebras ka defend ¬

ants will take notice that on the ith da of July
1901 Edward B Cowles plaintiff herein filed
his petition in the district court of Ki dwillow
county Nebraska against said detendants the
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain tax lien upon the southwest quarter of
section number eight in township number one
north range number thirty west of the 6th P
At in Kedwiliow county state of Nebraska ex
isting under a tax sale of said land duly made
to plaintiff on the Tith day of December 1901 for
the taxes upon said land for the jears 1S91 1b
IM7 lb9S lfc99 and 1900 in the sum ofSCaio and
for the subsequent delinquent taxes on said land
naid by nlaintiffas follows to wit On August
2Cth 1902 taxes for the year 1901 amounting to

Gl on July tfrd 1903 taxes for the year 19o2
amounting to 491 and on July 2nd 1901 taxes
for the year 1903 amounting to 913 together
with interest thereon as provided by law and
an attorneys fee for ten per cent of the amount
of the decree for which sums with costs of
suit the plaintiff prays for a decree that the de-
fendants

¬

be required to pay the same or that
said premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday the ath day of September HOI

Edward B Cowles Plaintiff
Dated July 26th 1904 7 29 4ts

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To W C Shockloy Ralph L Wheeler C Frank

Spaur heirs of Semple Floyd Jone V Frank-
lin

¬

Roberts Sanders and to all whom it may
concern
The commissioner appointed to locate a road

commencing at a point 160 rod north of the
southeast corner of section nineteen 19 town-
ship

¬

one 1 north of range twenty eight 2M

wet 6th P M running thence due west 160
rods north 160 rods intersecting the section line
between sections eighteen 1 and nineteen 19
township one 1 range twenty eight 2a run ¬

ning thence west 160 rods to the southwest cor-
ner

¬

of section eighteen li township one 1

north of range twenty eight 2 and terminat ¬

ing thereat
Also vacating that part of road numbered

twenty eight 2 commencing at a point 160
rods north of tho southeast corner of section
nineteen 191 township one 1 north of range
twenty eight 2s and running north one half
mile and terminating at the northeast corner of
section nineteen 19 township one 1 north of
range twenty eight 2S west of the 6th P M
has reported in favor of the location thereof
and all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages

¬

must be filed in the county clerks office on
or before noon of the first day of October A D
1P04 or said road will be established without
reference thereto E J Wilcox

County Clerk

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug storo

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 160
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

H L PREVOST
DENTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

3 314 9

Over JasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

mm
DENTIST noN-n 2

Ollico ovor GranuitT storo McCook Neb

MRS L F GKIGG
AOKKT FOU

ChasAStevens Bros Ready made
Garments and Furnishing Goods

Three doors cast of DeGrolIs store

E J MITCHELL
AITCTIONKEIl McCook

Neb
Terms 1 percent No date marie for h ss
than S1000 My references aro parties for
whom I have cried pales

I Want Your Business

DR H M IRELAND
OSteODatlllC FllVSlCian

PREPARED --1

Kelley Oflice Bld Phono No 13

McCOOK NEB
Consultation free

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Oflice pvor McMillens drus store Residence
702 Main Aveuuo Residence phono W Oflice
phone 28 Calls answered night or day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTED
McCook ebraska

Vgentof Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Waterworks Oflice in Iostoflicc building

C II Hoyle C Elureo Co Atty

BOYLE ELDRED

Attorneys at Law
Long Distance Phone

Rooms 1 afid 7 second floor
Iostollico Building McCook Neb

HOLLISTERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

Busy lledioino for Busy People
Brings Qoldea Health and Eenewed Vigor
specific for Constipation Indigestion Live

and Kidney Troubles Pimples Eczema Impure
Blood Bad Breath Sluggish Bowels Headache
and Backache Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form cents a box Genuine made by
Hollister Drug Company Madison Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

vxarBjsssaN5ssrsai

F D BURGESS

Plumber and

Steam Filler
naBgcsggsgggagi

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun fcclipse
Windmills Basement o the Meeker- -

Phillips Building

CO
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o

McCOOK NEBRASKA
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CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

ENNYROYAL PILLS

wa

-- - w--n -
or send 1mtomtobZu8
j vi ut 11 jati oi f

all UruBinsts luuua- - oiQDr
CHICHESTER CHEMICAI CO2100 2XaUikon Square IJIIXA p

Mention thU Doer

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued from thedistrict court of Bed Willow county Nebraskaunder a decree in an action wherein Charles hBoyle 13 plaintiff and James H Patterson etal are defendants- to me directed and delivered I shall offer at public sale and sell to the

¬

highest bidder for cash at the eaat door of thecourt house in McCook Red Willow countrNebraska on the M day of August 1901 at thehour of one oclock p m the following de ¬
scribed real estate towit The south half ofthe northwest quarter and the north half of thesouthwest quarter of section number eight intownship number four north of range nnmhorthirty wet of the 6th P M in Red Willowcounty Nebraska

Dated this 22d day of July 1901

Sheriff
C E Eldeed Attorney
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